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ABOUT
• Detached Property

• Double Garage

• Desirable Rural Location

• Short Drive To Local Amenities

• Renovated Throughout

St Margaret's-at-Cliffe is situated on the south
east coast between Dover and Deal. The
charming village has several local shops, a
12th century Parish church, Village Hall, Post
office, a number of pubs and stunning
picturesque rural scenery. The beach at St
Margaret's-at-Cliffe is famous for being the
closest point to France and is consequently
where most Channel swimmers begin their
marathon 21-mile swim. The white chalk cliffs
above the bay are said to be the first place
the sun reaches each morning on mainland
Britain.

Miles & Barr are delighted to present to the
market this beautiful three bedroom detached
cottage, situated on the outskirts of St
Margaret's-At-Cliffe!

The property has been well loved by the current
owners for many years and has recently been fully
refurbished to let. Internally there is a large
lounge space leading off the hall, a dining room
with access to the kitchen and downstairs WC.
There is also another flight of stairs which lead
down to a large cellar space. Upstairs you will
find three double bedrooms and a large shower
room.

Externally the property benefits from a double
garage and additional parking for one car in
front of the garage. To the side of the property
there is also a large courtyard space.

Please call sole agents Miles & Barr for more
information or to view on 01304 202 111!

**GROUND FLOOR**

Entrance

Living Room 17'5 x 11'10 (5.31m x 3.61m)

Kitchen 12'6 x 10'8 (3.81m x 3.25m)

Dining Room 16'6 x 10'04 (5.03m x 3.15m)

WC 5'11 x 2'10 (1.80m x 0.86m)

**FIRST FLOOR**

Bedroom One 16'6 x 12'1 (5.03m x 3.68m)

Bedroom Two 12'2 x 10'5 (3.71m x 3.18m)

Bedroom Three 11'11 x 10'07 (3.63m x 3.23m)

Bathroom 16'0 x 3.2 (4.88m x 0.91m.0.61m)

LOCATION

DESCRIPTION


